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Conp,ensgt jon f or thg_ United Kingdorn: the sqbseqqent soLu!ig,!n
Commun'i cat i on f rom t he Comm'i ss i on to the Counc i I
I. Paragraph 7 of the Conctusions of the Foneign Affairs
Ministers on compensation for the United Kingdom for 1982 states:
"The Ministers undertake to take a decision before the end ot
November 1982 on the subsequent soLution". The present
communication sets out the Commission's basic approach for
thjs subsequent sotution.
II- The Commission recognises that the reasons which
Led to the budgetary arrangements of 1980 and 1982 in favour
of the United Kingdom wiLL continue to exist after 198?.
It beIievesr os it stated in its Mandate Report, that this
problem shouLd be resolved in the Long run by the deveLopment
of Community poLicies in the non-agricutturaL fieLd which
woutd introduce a better balance of expenditure into the
Community's Budget - In the tvlandate Report the Comm'ission
made proposaLs for such poLicies, incLuding for exampLe,
for the substantiat deveLopment of the RegionaL Fund.
The Commission beLieves that in any event it is 'important
that the process of deveLoping nehr poLicies which the Mandate
Repont set 'in act i on shou Ld cont inue. It should be pushed
ahead in its ot.ln right and'in the interest ol the Community
as a whole.
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As a comlileiriurit to its proposaLs in the Mandate Report on
the expenditure si'cie of the Budget, the Commission now intends
to conduct a thorough review of the commun'ity's financing
systern. This too is a.matter of generaI Comrnunity. i.nterest,and shouLd be
conducted on that basis. In the L'ight of thie review the Commission wi LL,
in the spring of 1983, present proposaLs designed to:
a) provide the Community with the necessary resources
and with the necessary financiaL ftexibiLity and
autonorny to respond to the increasing budgetary
demands of its poLicies;
b) deveLop the Community's financing system in such
a t.lay as to stimuLate the furthen development
of these poLicies;
c) estabLish a financiaL framework which aILows
entargement by Spain and PortugaL to take pLace
without prejudice to the acquis communautaine
as i t nor.l exi sts and as the Commi ss'ion has proposed
it shou[d be deveLoped in the context of entargement,;
d) reinforce the Community's internaL cohesion and
soLidarity,
It is within the context of this nehr financing system, and
the de ve topment of Community pol" i c i es whi ch it shou Ld generate,,
that the Brit'ish budgetary pnobtem rnust eventua t Ly be resotved.
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ci],argei"e nt, tfre conimission proposes, in the tight of the
cc'{,, t-':' :-'ns o'l' Fcre-ign Min'isters rL:garding the lggZ soLution, "-';;;'
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e 'i ,:r-: - . i ''r ,'- .rC ,hoc arrangei'nent f or the Un'ited Kingdom. .t 
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3Such an a rrangement shou Ld be prov'ided on the basi s cf a
net"l agrec'i'irent at the Community LeveL. It shouLd cover
a period of turo yeans (1983 and 1984). In the Light of the
deveLopments in the Community referred to above it couLd
be extended to a thind year (1985)- In this case, the
anrangement for the third yean shouLd foLLow the same
pr"inc'ipLes as that for 1983 and 1984.
The arrangement must aLso take into account paragraph 2 of the
concLusions of the Foreign Af f ai rs lvlinisters about
corrections to be made-
The arrangement shouLd be based on a s'irnple system. In its
Ivlandate Report the Commission proposed a mechanism wh'i ch directLy
ref Lected the probLem of the tow Level of the United K'ingdom's
receipts f rom EAGGF Guarantee expenditure. The Counc'i L h,as
however not disposed to foLLow this approach- Hence this
interjm arrangement is based on the understanding thatr ES
in prev'ious yeans, the United Kingdom's contr jbut'ion to the
Community Budget wiLL be reduced by the financing through the
Commr-rnity Budget of a basic compensation to the United
Ki ngdom, p Lus a r i sk-sha r i ng adj ustment .
More pneciseIy the anrangement shouLd in the Commission's
view contain the foLLowing eLements netating to each of the
years in quest'ion:
a) as base refenence a figure on the contribution
of the United Kingdom;
b) in respect of this base reference figure, an amount
of compensat'ion whi ch takes account of cornections
to tre made for 1980 and 1?81 in the Light of the
actuaL figrrres;
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c) a ri sk-sirar'iirg acljrrstmcr-rt (uprir,:rcls firrd dot'ttril;ri^ds)
jn the everit that the actuaL figure turns out-
to be sign.if.icantL.,, d'if1'erent frotn the base
reference;
d) the Leve L of appr"opriat'ions to be entened in tIe
ccminunity tludget in ordci- to inrpLement thjs
cornDensat- i on.
IV. i.n acccrdance urith paragr;.rph 7 of the conc i'usicrrs
of the Foreign Af f a'i rs e ounci L of 26 0ctober' 1982" "correct'ions
tc be macle tor 1gB0 and 1981 in the t.'ight of'the actuat figunesr
wiLL Lre taken into account u;hen rregc,tiating the strbsequent:
soLution".
A sirnpLe cornpali son between the f igur^es contained in the
50 May 1980 agreement and the actuaL figur-es does not pno'"'ide
any singLe or cLear basis for determining the possibLe magnitude
of these correct ions. Thi s appreci a't ion i s a poLiti ca L,
not a Legal one.
In fact, lf on the gne hand the 1980 agreement has been
carried out in strict accordance with its text,
on the other hand it has not had the generatLy
expected outconte that the United Kingdom' after
compensat'ion, vrouLd sti LL sustain a certain LeveL of
contribution.
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Tlre Cornmission t.rc)uLd IJrefer that the CounciL slror-rLd
first enter intcr a d'i scussion of the nrcthod of a {'urthen
compensatory arrangentent for the United Kingdom, ancl then
{:'
deaL simuLtaneor-rsLy with the LeveL of such cQmpensa'tion and
the LcvcL of 'the corrections to be appLied t0: it. 'fhe
Comm iss'ion hopcs tltat, at an appropriate momentr an overaLL
:
se't't-Lenent, €flcorrlpassirrg botir eLernents, couLd be reached
on tlre basis o'f a poLiticat trnderstand'i ng acceptabLe to
:'
aLL I'iember States. The Comm'i ssion may'in dg'e coLlnse
prov'icle a reasoncd view on what constitutes E f ai r overaLL
a,
Leve L of compensat'ion in the L ight of both these eLemetrts.
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V. Irr some nespects 'ther"efone the f urther";.interim arrange-
i.
ment irr favour of the Un'ited Kingdorn wouLd foLLow the pattenn
:'
of 1.he agr-eemen'ts of 1980 and 1982. But thu,,; Commissjon
beLieves that it shouLd be effected in a fo,r.m corresponding
i::
more cLoseLy to tnue Commun'ity poLicies. ':
VI- In mak'ing these suggestions, the Comm'i ssion is consc'ious
:
of tl're critic'i srns which have been expressedr. not Least by
the European Par L i ament , of the system of speci a L measut'es
estabL'i shed under the agreements for the years 1980 to 1982
whose genu'i1e Community character has somet imes been questioned'
.t.
6For th.i s reason, tlir; commiss'ion is of llhe v'i eur
tlrat tlris furtlrcr interirn an.i]ingc:ntetrt :;houLd lreLp pt'oirtote
tlie dc.\rcl.opmt:nt of true comnrunii.y tioL'icics" -l-he comtnission
r.rouLd rio'l- Like to see any furtfi'.'r proLongat'ir:n beyond the
present pr.oposed arrangement of ad hoc soLutions of thi s
kinci . But this means tlrat the coinmun'ity must make mone
strenuous ef f orts to devcLop a w'idef array of poLi c'ies at
the Cornmun'ity LeveL and must $e prepared to d'ivers'ify a6d
extcnd.its financing system aLong tlie Lines described
in paragraph II above-
